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Allies Mop Up Fallen T~;;y's IIYa n ~s o~ Leyte 
.German City of-Aachen lowpp* Inland. Casualties 
~~~.lis .< ~~~u.s. l~uKhiIL~linE~ =~~~~-~ _____ -' ____ ~_---~~~-

Move 
light 

M C f against slight opposition. HOW LONG CAN GERMANY STAND ALONE? from Burrows oscow on erence ~~l~:n~OP up conquered - ",..., 

Set Yugoslav Policy, 
Announce Progress 
In Polish Settlement 

Jap Opposition 
Reported ~iahl Trap 1,000 Nazis, 

Inflict Rigid Code 
In Occupation 

AACHE ,Cermany (AP)
The German border city of 
Aachen redneed to wreckage 
by American shells and bombing 
plnlles Ilnd t ol'n b~' days or sav
D!!C slt·ccl.- fighting, fell yester
day 10 .American troops who 
drovr Ihl' last of its desperately 
misting (lzi garrjsoD from 

~tbeil' huno'" in ihe ei1:y p-roper. 
( Last. night. I he ,det-orions 
Y8nk.~ began mopping up the 
romnants of Nazis hopelessly 
trapped in pocket~ OJ) t.be out· 
skirts oC thi'i mass of wreckage. 
There were estimated to be be
tween 500 and 1,000 Germans 
trapped in the vise, in addition to 
approx.imately 2,000 already ca~ 
lUred. 

PICTURED IN New York City 
af&er her arrival from abroad is 
Lle\lt. Col. Bernice M,' Wilbur, 
Park Rid.-e, N. J. Returning home 
arter servtnr tor 38 monlhs as di
rector of army nursinr In the 
Medl&erranean theater, Colonel 
Wilbur says that tbere Is a. dire 
neecl for 10.000 nul'IIe5 in the armY 

(Frontline reports received in Jlurse corp . 
London last night said Gen. ------,..,-----,-..,,-

Dwight D. Eisenhower'S rigid code I D"wey Renews Clal"m (or occupied Germany was a1- lr 

ready being put ihto eUect in the Of'O M ' C 'I 
ca~~e~r~:~~, the Nazis' elite ne- an ontro 
guard, which resisted the Ameri
cans desl?erately, had fortified 
\heir courage with wine and llq-

1 uor . seized in earliel' pillaging 
tourn.) 

Troops under the comlnand of 

New Deal 'Bankr~p,,' 
.FOR Fears Defeat, 
Republican Asserts 

Lieut .. Cot. MertH paniel 01' Gen
eva, N .. Y., knocked out the last PITTSBURGH (AP)-Loosing a 
major Gennan. strontpoint In the new b(lrrage at what he calls 
cit,. at 3:30 p. m. (9:30 a. m. CW'I') "One-man Government," Thomas 
with direct f!te from a 155 mm. E. D~wey lost night ~eclar~ that 
rifle blasting at close range PresIdent Roosevelt IS ~rymg to 

A YO-nk private sitting' in a make pOI!tical capjtal out of.sOCinl 
window' several yards in 1rozi1 ·of r galns_ \\!hie? ~~d : re ~lU~ 
the' gun was blown !tom bis 'perch by Republican admill1stratJons. 

The New York governor prom
by- the muzzle blast and knocked . ised to expand and broaden these 
aU the way acrOSs the room. 'j gains if elected. 
.Lleut. den. Courtney H. Hodges After declaring \.hilt Democrats 

First army troops have been at- resent "the kidnaping of their 
lacking Aac~en, medieval sea~ of I party by the Communists and the 
Charlemagne s empire and I~-I political action committee," the 
portent bastl(>n of the Siegfried Republican presidential nominee 
h.ne, since (:lept. 15. Oct .. 10 the said in a prepared broadCllSt: 
City'S German garrison WIlS or- " It is time to face the fact thllt 
dered to' surrender within 24 the New Deal is a bankrupt 01'
hoUrs or be Ilnnihllated by Ameri. ganizotion, living only to ' extend 
can guns and planes. When the its powers over the daily lives of 
ultimatum was rejected the Yanks our people." 
'launched an all-out assault that The New York governor, who 
quickly settled into house-to- came here from Albany for Q one
house fighting with bayonets, ba-I speech appearance and planned to 
wokas and selI-propelled guns. return to the New York cllpital im-

Aachen'S fall nails down the mediately, earlier expressed belief 
ri&ht fhink of n solid 85-mHe' that Mr. Roosevelt's decision to 
front anchored at Arnhem in Hol- cllmpalgn actively in Philadelphia, 
land. New York and other cities Jndl-

(Canadian armor and infllntry cated fear of deCeat. 

Court Marks 'Secrer 
Pearl Harbor Report 

Churchill. Stalin end Moscow 
conference. 

Iowa Homecoming opens with 
pep rally-Iowa meets Purdue 
today-Alpha Chi Omega leads 
in Romecomjng badge sales. 

Americans Fight 
Same Japanese 
As at Bataan 

MOSCOW, SATURDAY (AP)
Prime Minister Churchill and 
Premier Stalin hllve ended their 
conference here after making im-
portnnt progress toward settle~ Belgrade, Debrecen GENERAL MIl.CARTHUR'S 
ment of the Polish question and HEADQUARTERS, Phi lip-
establishing 11 joint British-Rus- Captured by Russl"ans pines, aturday (AP )-Yank 
sian policy toward Yugoslavia, ground fOI'ct's have consolidated 
it was announced today. all beachheads on Leyte in the 

Bl'itnin and Hussia ngreed upon Berlin AIIO Admits central Philippines and are mov· 
joint efforts to expel tile Germllns Advance of Redl ~g ~n)ana, headquarter an-
from Yugoslavia and to bring nounced today in iff! second 
about a union of the royal 'Yugo- In Pre-War Germany • communique on the invasion. 

T
s II~toV 's gnOllvtel' rOnnmalenltl bear~ldl' onMmarosvhell1 ..1 Gdrou nd (' a811~ 1 hI' es li~ ~e te port-

~ - LONDON (AP)-RussJan and C comparative y gut. 
ntent., and both gl'ellt powers F d d li 
agreed that Lhe Yugoslav people allied troops captured the Yugo- • 00 an Sl1PP es ore pour-
have \.he inalienable rignt to sel- slav capit.\\1 or Belgrade and con- ing ashore as the invaders come 
lie their constitutional future IlC- quel'ed Hungary's third city of to grips with the selfRllme Jap-
LeI' the war. Dcbreccn on the road to Budapest anesa who tortured the Am(lri-

The ~greements were re~ch-" enns and Filipinos followin o"1he 
.. U ""<1 yesterday os Berlin announced 

wlth the full approval and knowl- surrender at Bataan in 1942. 
edge of the United States govern-' t.hat other Soviet forces crashing The Japanese aldorce dealt 
ment. through the smoking ruins 01 East counterblows nnd succeeded in 

'l'M two allied chiefs were able Prussilln viJ1a(;es had penetrated 
to report that the Polish dUrer- seven miles inSide pre-war Ger- damagln, one ot the vessels of the 

. ences which ,luld shaken the unit.- many. 600-shlp convoy, the communique 
ed IIlltions structure have been A tollll ot 17,147 Germans were said. Another was hit by shore-
notably narrowed IlS a result of killed or captured in a trap south- fire. 
the Moscow conferences, and that east of Belgrade, Moscow's daily 
misconceptions have ' been dis- I bulletin Ilnnounced. . The communique made no reI-
pelLed. Waves of Red army warriors erence to a report from the in-

Sittin!: in on tbese sessions were punched new holes in Nazi home- vasion scene that the 6,OOO-foot 
Premier Stnnislaw Mikolajczyk land defenses On 11 25-mile front airtield at TaclobQn on Leyte }lild 
and Foreign Minister Tadeusz opposite LithUania, reachlng the AFRICA been seized. 
Romer of the Polish government area of Ebenl'ode CStnlluponen). 
In London. President Boleslaw a communications center seven Enemy opposition to the con
Berut, Polish national council miles inside the Junkers province,l LOSS Om' nVNGAIlY, her last utelllte ally-whlc h appears Immlnent-wlll force GU_II,. to ClODiJllue tinued landings was reported light. 
chairman, and Edward Osubll- Berlin said. the war .lone. Ital,., Romania, Flnlan dand Bulenrla have already withdrawn from the as"- Jap .. , Appeals to FUlplnos 
Morllwskl of the Polish commlttee Moscow was sllcnt on the in- ell&'~.-ed In morial Il4mbtJ in her own theater of war. Is of no use whatever to the Nasi .. The shaded MacArthur, who is backed by 
of naUonol liberation. vllsion ot Gerrnllny, but Berlin area. lIhows the terrli41ry in Europe sUII ul\\fer co~ trol of the German arms. the greatest nllval, air and troop 

The PQJilb converSjltion~ n.re broadcasts sald the still-rolllog ot ~ .=- .. ' " masses ever aSSembled for an am-
conlfmiing, with harmony estab- fensive .trom the east was wlthin AlpLa C'hl" Omega Ro"'s"'velt· Agr'ees . _ pntpl.ou$. operation. in. the Paciflc, 
lJshed btltween tM SOviet urllon 30 miles of ihe large junction of II ., "" I 1944 issued his new communique aiter 
and both .polish camps. Insterburg on Ule Kaunas-Konlgs- . Philippine InvCllion owa - he had stood. rain-drencHed, In a 

l b L d B d S Ie broken down signal truck 4I:Id The two stll esmen also reached erg highway and was accompa- ea sage a Only Start of Job * * * broadcast over a hand microphone- -
accord on the remaining points nied by other hellVY Soviet thrusts an appeal to the FJliplnos to sb;ike 
of the Bulgarian armistice in 11 from northern Poland on the WASHINGTON CAP) _ Presi- Coming home. . . the foe IlS their Ilberators ad-
days of conference here in th e southern side ot the Junker prov-I Nearing the goal of 15,000 dent Roosevelt expressed the na- This year should rightlully bring vanced. 
Soviet capitaL ince. . . t\' 1 t· I ti th Stalin a.nd U1e British prime A new Soviet crossing of the Homecommg badges sold durmg on s gr m so IS ac on over e home to the I~wQ campus many Front line dispatches from As-
minister also discussed miUtaru frontier south of Ebenrode and the four day campaign, third dllY invasion ot the Philippines yes- more graduates than will be see- sociated Press war correspondent. 

J terday but said nothing to lighten reported bitter beachhead oppo-conclusions of the Roosevelt- Eydtkau, the Illtter a frontier vB- soles reached 13,465 buttons with ak ing the corn monument, watching the sober view t en by military sition to yesterday's landings only 
Churchill Quebec conference re- lage taken Thursday, resulted In Alphll Chi Omega sorority still men here UJat the operation rep- the Iowa-Purdue game and sri:lell- at one point but there lour landing 
garding winning of the war ir'l Red. army troops reaching t~e leading the group by sales of 5,610 resenls only a good beglnnlng on lng the Iowa autumn ih the air. I craft and several small cra!! were 
western Europe. Rommtenscke Heide, Berlin slild. • . b" b C ts 11k thi 

Oil Heiress Murder 
Remains Unsolved 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A coro
ner's jury which heard a sheriff's 
investigator testily that every sus
pect in the death Oct 12 of 
Georgette Bauerdorf, 20-year-old 
Hollywood canteen hostess, had 
bcen eliminated yesterday found 
the oil heiress had been slrangled 
by nn unknown person. 

Th is is a 135-square-mile Ilrea of badges, Prof, Louis C. Zopf, ch81r- a Ig JO . om monumen Ii ' s one lost. 
heath and forest 'land {our to man of the Homecoming commit- The president, reading from a have seen many HQmecomlngB, Ma.aunotlt Coavoy 
seven miles inside East Prussia. 

Berlin :tnnounced that units 01 
Heinrich Himmler's home army 
of males between 16 and 60 al
ready had been h\lrled in as re
serves. 

The 2,000-year-old city of Bel
grade on lhe Danube, cllptured by 
the Germans April 13, 1941, fell 
after almost a week 01 slege to 
Third Ukraine army units under 
Gen. Feodor I. Tolbukhin, con
querOr of Bulgaria. Berlin ac
knowledged the fall of Belgrade. 

tee, anollunced. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma still holds 

second place honors, wblle Pi 
Bem Phi has jumped to third 
place, followed by the Deltll 
Gam m a , Following are the 
standings of the four sororities 
as the final day of the cam
paign opens: 

Alpha Chl Omega ................ 5,160 
Kappa Kappa Gamma ........ 4,565 
Pi Beta Phi .......................... 2,143 

message from General Douglas but never as in ~44 This Home- M u r 11 n Spencer, AsSOCiated 
MacA/rlhur last night, told his coming is brInging with it a new Press war correspondent with the 
news conference that operations spirit. This Homecoming is the invaders, said the mammoth con
were making "splendid progress" one that will see the youngest voy, exceeding that which took 
with landing losses "extremely team in the history of the univer- the allies to landings in North 
light" and the enemy cllught stra- sity in action. They'll be fight- Africa, carried as many men as
tegically off guard by the assault Ing for the old players In far-off perhaps more than-were put 
on Leyte island. places throughout the w 0 r 1 d ashore on French Normandy on 

The president said he was very Homecoming, '44, will see the re- D-day. Prime Minister Churchill 
happy that MacArthur had made turn of veterans of this war. some tlas disclosed that nearly 250,000 
good on his dream and statement r~ined In body, but never in men were landed in Normandy on 
that he would return to the is- spirit. the flrst day. 
lands. He sllid he discussed the To Hawkeyes of today and yes Casualties since the Leyte land-

opened a new offensive Friday 
north. of Antwerp aimed at giving 
nanking insurance to other Can
adian forces who had sealed the 
neck ot the peninsula leading onto 
&Out~ • Bl)veland nod Walcheren 
Is1ands In the Schelde estuary. 
The new drive gained more than 
five mUes In the first few hours, 

WASHINGTON CAP) _ Secre- Thc officer, Ray T. Hopkinson, 
tary of lhe Navy Forrestal an- testified that he found her body 
nounced last night that he had re- lying in the bath tub, from whicb 
ceived 11 report from the naval the water had been drllwn. It was 
court which investigated the Pearl clad only in the top part of her 
Harbor diSllster, but that the court pajamos, he added, and a piece of 
had marked it secret. elastic bandage nine inches square 

Delta Gamma ...................... 1,597 

Greek Guerrillas Aid 

plan of operations with the gen- terday Homecoming means im- ings started yesterday have b4:en 
eral when he visited Pearl Harbor measurably more than a com kept low by constant coverage of 
last summer. monument at Clinton street and the airiorces and ships' guns, in

a front dispatch said . . 

Representative Maas (R., Minn.) hod been thrust into her throat. 
and others have charged that the An autopsy dlsclosed the girl bad 
report is being withheld from the been raped, but the apartment 

WASHINGTON CAP).- Presi- Ilublic because of political reasons. showed no signs of a struggle. 
dent Roosevelt dusted of{ his old Announcing that he was deter- She had drawn $75 from a bank 
campalgrt hat Ilnd favorite navy mined to force publication before three days before, Hopkinson SIlid, 

the election, Maas has declared and this was miSSing from the 
rape last night and was all ready that high government otficials apartment, but a quantity of vlllu
for a majol' political sortie today Imew of the forthcoming attack on able jewelry had not been taken. 

, into vote-heavy New York City. It " Pearl Harbor six houl's before it eliminating robbery as a motive. 
lS not as president, not at occul'red but rai~ed to notify' Ad- Her automobile, with the keys in 

~1MIJIn~er-in-chlef, but as can-I miral Husband E. Kimmel, and the IlInltlon switch and the lIaso
didate Roosevelt that he 18 lnvad- Maj. Gen. Walter C. Short, com.. line tank empty, was found later 
in, New York City for a full day's manders on the scene 10 miles away. 

Roosevelt Ready 
for Political Sortie 

In Pushing Germans 
Toward Yugollavia 

ROME (AP)-Greek guerrilla 
forces were credited by the allied 
high command yesterday , with 
aiding in speeding the withdrawal 
of the Germans through northern ' 
Greece toward Yugoslavia, while 
British troops occupied Thebes, 
32 miles norttiwest of Athens. 

A reliable Calro sOurce snid the 
Germans were e v a c u a tin g the 
large island of Lemnos in the 
northern A e g e a nell, leavlng 
probably the equivalent of two 
divisions spread out ovel' western 
Crete, Rhodes, Coo, . Lcros and 

Grand Total .................. 13,456 

Republica.ns to Meet 
The student Republican party 

Monday night will launch its 
campaign in preparation for 
the Nov. 6 campus straw vote, 
under the sponsorship of Gavel 
club. 

Monday's meetlng, to be held 
in room 7, Schaeffer hall, at 8 
p. m., wlll be an organizational 
meeting to select committees 
and pilln Republican eampajgn 
strategy. Bob RIl)/" G of Iowa 
City, is Republican student 
pllrty chairmlln. 

In 11 message to President Ser- Iowa avenue or a Pllcked stadl\lm eluding the 16-inchers of battle
gio Osmena who went lnto the Alumni and students near and Iar ships. 
islands with MacArlhur's forces, will think of Homecomlne as an A Pearl Harbor communique 
Roosevelt promised UJat when the embodiment of their deys at of Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, de-
Japanese have been ousted, '''the I IowJl-the spirlt of Old Gold. tailing how carrier planes laid low 
Philippines will take UJeir place r the Japanese defenders on Leyte 
as a free Ilnd independe?t ~~m- TheBusWasCrowdedl and nearby islands to help elear 
ber of the family of nations. KANSAS CITY (AP) _ The the way lor landings, listed the 

Der Fuhrer Fibbed 
CLOVIS, N. M. (AP)-Mayor 

E. E. Kraus quoted a German 
prisonel' of war working in the 
broom corn harvest near Clovis 

driver of a bus really put 1eeling destructlon of 87 planes and the 
yesterday into his rush hour plea sinking of a large enemy cargo 
to "move to \.he rear just a little." ship. . 
The~ wasn't room 'for him. 

ou~~~I1~ :ftP:z!: p~'::;,!:= 'Cleveland Explosior. 
as saying: the front door 1.0 the rear Ilnd KI"lls, InJ"ures 200 "Hitler said we'd march across crammed them aboard with the 
lhe United States, but he didn't result that the crowd Inside 
tell us about pulling cotton and pushed forward and occupied his 
broom corn on tile way." I space, electioneering and an expanded, . _______ ______ _ 

!O~:BO~~:~y ~~~:r~~~ons which 1 '0 d · 'ed \ L d 3 000 51 d f· H · R II 
~:~h~~~~~e;!u~~e:~~:~~=f~! omman er a er eo S I ' U en S In omecomlng a y 
th. first time since the war be
PII. And, as in pre-war days, the 
[)reSident tok 0 full crew of re
pOJ'Iers and photographers aboard 

CLEVELAND (AP)-A ser es of 
terrific Uquid gas storage tank 
blasts and the resultant holocaust 
yesterday dealt flaming death to 
an undetermined number of per
sons, caused Injuries to some 200 
others and devastated sections of 
residential property over a 511-
block area on Cleveland's east 
side. 

hia lpecial train. 

Pierre Laval, 61, 
Condemned ta Die 

p~ (AP) - Plerer Laval, 
the executor of HItler's order 
"bel Ftance was ,under the Ger
'!Ian heel, has been condemned 
to death, In absentia />y a Mar
ItI11t court for having "Intelll
IebGe with the enellU' ," Paris 
llewapapers laid yesterday. 

. . '!'he whereabouts .ot the el-year 
DId former Vichy chief of ,overn
!bent Wit • matter tor conjecture. 
A.recent Stockholm dispatch said 
~~al W.81 'under.iod ~ be living 
... . lOuthern Germany wltb the 
'&ed Marshal Petaln al\d other 
IIitrabers 01 the fugitive Vichy 
lOtermnent. -< 

With orders and strategy called rat 2 o'clock. Bef~re an invasion as 
by "Commander" William Coder, Important as this one, it is nec-
3,000 cheering stUdents, laculty, I!ssary to have a plan of opera
alumni and team. members of the 
University of Iowa met last nilht tions. Tomorrow we must com-
for pre-invasion plans on the east pletel,y annihilate the well-defend
steps of Old Capitol with the corn eli enemy, the island of Purdue," 
m 0 n u men t, univenity band, He tben introduced "Comman
cheerleaders and Highlanders pro-' der-In-Chler' Virgil M. Hancher 
vidJIII unceasing spirit to Iowa's who .poke of the war and today's 
3Srd HomecominJ. game. "I greet you, men and 

The band, dJrected by Prof. C. women ot Iowa," he began, "in 
B. RII/hter, led Iowa songs and the the heart 01 the university. Be
Highlanders made their lint oUl- neath the dome of Old Capitol in 
clal appearance. With the presen- November of 1940 I stood beLore 
tatlon of the colors, Stars and thls place for the fint time at a 
Stripes and Iowa's Old Gold, the Homecoming. I have seen boys go 
crowd joiDed in the national an- to the tar corners of the earth 
them, .prellmlnary tactics, to the during this war. Eight thoUl8lld at 
military analogy 01 the rally. them, men and women of the un!-

The tirst verbal assault was verslty, are serving In armed serv
sounded by Coder who said, "We Ice on every corner of the globe. 
stand on tb. eve of a great inva- Of them 100 have given their 
slon. ~ is D-day, minus one. lives to serve. 
H-hour I, tomorrow afternoon More than 25,000 now in the . . . 

armed forces have blld some part 
of their militnry training on th.ls 
campus," he observed. "Many of 
them tonight have their thoughts 
turned to the peace and quiet of 
the days they were bere. Thou,hts 
of home and SUp and the team 
and the game tomorrow." 

"Commander" Coder carried on 
with "In this democracy we have 
the army, navy and marines and 
the hometront-represented by air 
raid Warden, Bruce Hughes, A2 of 
Sioux City. 

"Carry on Old Gold to the f""r 
comers of the earth and give the 
team a sendoff lor that invasion," 
declared Hughes. 

"No invasion Is complete with
out its supplies," decided tactful 
Coder, introdu~ing the alU1l)nus 
who "automatically becomes sup. 
ply officer." 

"Alumni supply money to sons 
and daughters, endowments to the 
university and advice to the presi
dent for running the university." 

Commander of the service of 
supplies was Walter' L. Stewart, 
president of the Alumni associa
tion. Just 20 years aao, he re
called, ha had SIlt on the platform 
with the Iowa team, but in those 
days there was no Homecoming. 
"We had a crowd and spirit, but 
those too have grown," he said. 

On the load to BerUn 
a, 'I'll •••• 00000 ... D PU:IS 

Western front! 302 miles (frOm west of Duren) 
RU8Slan front: 310 miles (tfom Wareaw) 
Italian tront: 558 miles (from south' of Bologna). 

1.,.. ~ 

_ .... ~ t · 

"When we come from the field, 
whether thc score is for Iowa or 
not, you will be proud of the fact 
that you come from Iowa, win, 
lose or draw." 

John Wanslk, 1:4 of Hartford, 
Conn., president of the Associated 
Students of Engineering, was the 
next general to announce battle 
results all he described the $150 
corn monument and presented to 
Robert McMahon, A3 ot Iowa 
City, the award for the winning 
design. 

Coder next presented V. F. W . 
representative Mike Hyland, pres
ident of the "I" club and captain 
01 the 1910 football team, the first 
Hawkeye team to ebat Purdue. 

This No. 1 veteran expressed 
the desires of his colleague' Stew
Ilrt that the spirit of the Iowa 
_aht be carried on' despite a 
losing Bcore . 

Mighty task force and leader of 
the first, second and third ("and 
we hope no more") aasaulls was 
Forest Masterson, captain of the 
1944 team who promised a "sbow" 
today. 

Veteran commander oI prevloWl 
invasions and this invasion, Coacb 
Slip Madigan told of the many 
boys now !lghtlll6 on other fields 
who received their trainin, 011. the 
playing field of Iowa lind prom
ised lhat the boy. out tor football 
would be prepared for any kind 
of ti,hlin" whether they win or 
lose to Purdue. "It ·i. not probable 
but It Is possible that Ute ~am 
will win," he said. 

With of(lers to clWband for bat
ttecry and special meet1nP of the 
unlveralty and alumni clubs, C(Im
mander Coder dlamill8ed the spir
ited fans with the wa1' crr, "The 
Invasion must end will be IUC
cessful." 

While only three victims' boclies 
were received at the county 
moraue, esimates of fatalities 
ranged from 12 to possibly 40. 
Five of the hospltallzed injuted 
were reported In critical condition. 

Officials of the East Ohio Gas 
company, owner ot the $8,000,000 
Ilqulf;ylna and storage p~pertles, 
said an explosIon in a nearby tat-
1111 laboratory of the American 
Gill} association apparently ~ 
the liquid IU tanks. Cause of the 
laboratory explosion wu not im
mediately established. 

The number of homes within 
the erea fro.m which residenta were 
ev~uated was estimated at 800, 
with a Iprinlclin, of amall bual. 
ness places. 

Unofficial. ~urces said the num .. 
ber of Rlrsons driven ~m then-
homes mil&ht exceed 1,lIOO. • 
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An".8X Swimming Pool Looks Prelly Good 
"Just b row 5 in g around the never carry p 3,1' a c hut e s over 

annex ' ty m n a s i u m swimming enemy territory. It is part of their 
poOl," as marine ace, Capt. strange philosophy of life not to 
James ~pp, former University of be captured, so If the plane is h.it, 
Iowa polp~m. After 15 months they ride it down. One time, he 
with th~ 213th marjne squadron of recounted, a Zero came up undel 
Hell HaWks, in the Solomon Is- my plane and just let me shoot 

. tands, it looked definitely tame to him down. The pilot must have 
. this rep'orter, but "Captatn' Ji~" been tired .of thli' war, he mused. 

assured me it looked pretty good Often times, in combat over Jap 
to him. airbase3, pilots who bail out of 

His total kill of Japanese planes flaming p I an e s unbuckle their 
15 an even dozen. KnOCking five parachutes and fall to earth U an 
out in three days, earned him his American p I an e swoops near. 
title of ace, and alter that for an American pilots think the Jap 
even more brilliant record, he fears strafing. 
chalked up five in one hop. Questioned a b out the famed 

"We were taught fighting as a Aussie beauties he told me with a 
team," he said, "and thats the way 
our squadron functioned overseas 
too. Neither the flight leader or 
any of us believe in lone wolf 
glory." 

It was while on a routine combat 
mission that Capt. Cupp was shot 
down off hi3 Munda base into 
Japanese wa tel's. His Corsair 
fighter destroyed, he managed to 
keep anoat for seven hours before 
he was picked up by an American 
PT boat. He was taken back to 
Munda for treatment of severe 
body burns. His legs burned into 
the tendo.os, a bad right arm and 
face and head bUl'ns, he was cov
ered with parafin wax. Later he 
was moved to Guadalcanal, the 
Caledonlas and San Francisco for 
pi astic surgery. 

He remarked the Jap fighters 
were good, but our planes out 
manuevered the m . J a p pilots 

smile, "Australian girls want to 
marry American servicemen and 
their highest ambition is to appeal' 
on the American stage." 

He is spending his convalescent 
two month leave with his wife, 
Daphney, at Fairfield. Afterwards, 
he'll report back to San Francisco 
fer reassignment. 

After much coaxing he predicted 
a two year longer war in the 
South Pacific theater, however, no 
amount of purSllat!on couid get 
him to predict the Purdue-Iowa 
football game, Sam e how, he'd 
escaped buying a homecoming but
ton, so a hasty transaction from 
my lapel to his flying jacket fixed 
the ace so he could venture down 
city streets in apparent safety and 
be to the busy crowd, anotber 
fighting marine here for '44 home
coming. 

~++++++++**+++~+ ... YETTER'S - Dependable since 1888 

after the game - - . I 

" ",:.',,· r .... ' •• ,_ . .... '.. .'. I 

ROBE 
Tailored triumph styled by Rabhor .•. Robe. warm 
as a 90ZY apot before a bla&ing fire. In Corduroy. 
Quilted Cotton and Flowered Scitina. Teca RayOD. and 
fruabed -Rayon. Decidedly handaome, decidedly ex· 
penSive Iookinq. Colora you'll adore. 

$5.98 to $22.95 
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Opinion On and OH the Campus- Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News 

What Do You Think of the Student Straw Vote Plan~ American hearts thrilled with last German held islands of the lUld sea. sup.eriority built , 
Ruth Kocb, R.ock Island, ID.: Dl: "I think it will be ir.t~rest

"I think it is an excellent plan. ing to know whom the Etudents 
Since all of us on campus will want for president." 
soon be voters, it is a good idea l __ _ 
for us to form our opinio~s now., Jack Smith, Al~ Clinton: "~ 
College students, who WIll soon like the idea of this straw vote. 
be among tbOile shaping the post- It will help create interest by 
war wor.ld, should by now have students for the election." 
interest 1D the coming election." I ---

--- Harriet Silvcr, A2, Davenport: 
Helen Oltman, A3, Oak Park, "It should be interesting to see 

Dl: "I think its a good idea be- the result of a student vote in 
cause it helps students to become light of the national election. Na
politically minded and interested tional pools have shown that the 
in politics. Even if the- majority younger voters of the country 
of students are too young to vote, favor the Roosevel t-Truman tick
they will soon be the people who et, and, with a straw vote at S. 
will have to decide the national U. I. we will see if Iowa students 
issues of the day. II the students follow that trend." 
take the straw vote seriomly, it 
will be a help in making them 
better voters." 

Dolores Schectman, A2, Gree
ley: "I think it is a good idea. It 
may 1I0t indicate the way the na-

Dr. Hans von Hentir re earch tion will vote in November but 
proleesor or the Uni~erslty of it will give us an idea of which 
Puerio JUeo: "I think the straw candidate is favored by the stu
vote for students is a good idea." I dents. The straw vote should be 

___ fairly representative of the young 
Barbara HaUman, A2, Aurora, people throughou1 the .country, 

-. For Iowa's U. S. Senator 

pride as the war bulletins brought eastern Mediterranean and Ae- the Pacific. 
since there are students on the I tidingS of heavy new American gean seas was clearly discern a- But for fhe fact that JIPIII 
campus fl"Om nearly all 48 states blows against Germany and Japan bi b bli d d d d _ .. 
'.. alike. matching Russian victories e. .een n e an ren el=O 

who Will be vat mg. and the steady, remorseless ad-I It was westward across the Pa- I tent in the .air and her sUll 
--- vance of allied comrades else- ciuc that American eyes looked er!ul fleet been herded Into 

Polly l\llx, AI, Cle\'elalld. Ohio: where. . first, however, to appraise the mote hiding places, n~ ~,V"'_lU 
"I think it's a good idea because I A triumphant announcement total change in the war there I er would ha\'e IlJlred 
it encour·nges student to k P ,!from General MBc~hur con- MacArthur's return at the head I " 

~ s eep u firmed Japanese reports t hat of a powerful army to the Phil- I1sk of that long voyage. 
on current aflait'S. It also gives American re-occupatlon of the ippines represented. His own bold There can be no question. 
them a chance for some political Philippines is well under way. words in announcing the success- General MacArthur will bave 
activity." In Europe shell and bomb ridden ful descent upon Leyte to calch :nly the w!1llng and elf 

Aachen, the first German com- the Nipponese foe oft guard left help of Filipino forces he 
munity of size and tactical and I no doubt that American military promptly and eloquently 

Helen Harton, G, Albion, 111ich.: strategic consequence to be taken genius had paved the way for maned to action from his 
"I think it's a fine idea because fell to American arms, a desolate, American valor to come decisively I head command post, but that 
it makes the groups on campus war-wrecked symbol of tne fate to grips with a treacherous ene- was fully informe(l of ~~ 
.conscious of national affairs when awaiting other German cities at my ashore as well as aIloat and in positions in IIdvance of his • 
perhaps they wouldn't pay much allied and Rusisan hands. the air. attack. 
attention to 'lhem otherwise. It There were notable develop- The striking aspect of that long The 
creales a lot of sincere interesl ments on other fronts to match amphibious jump, bypassing Min- 500,000 Japanese troops 
and also is lots of fun ." these. The Russian invasion of danao to land on flat and pro- ally cut off in t;p.e so1;1tbern 

.laxine Forney, AI, Ida Grove: 
"It's a very good idea. We did II 
my freshman year in high schocil 
alld it's a fine way to .:et the 
opinion of the younger as well as 
the older generation." 

Germany proper via the break- ductive Leyte above it and knife of the Nipponese South China 
through into East Prussia was in powerful Japanese armies in the conquest zone looks ahead, p 
full motion by Berlin admission. Philippines apart at a single ably, to early seizure of othe!; 
Ln ,1W1!:ary Hussian col u m n s stroke, is that it closed in to its tral islands and the opentn, 
closed swiftly on Budapest and designated beach landings unde- the Philippine inland sea to 
inlensified the growing threat to teeted. That again demonstrates passage Into the Sulu archipeb 
Vienn!!. A Nazi retreat from the the overwhelming American air and the lower China sea itself. 

For Governor of lowl 

Make Sure Our Fighters Come Home at 
The Earliest Possible Moment To A FREE 
American System Of Opportunity Under . 

Gov. B6urke B. Hicke[lloope~ 

CARL W. REEIJ 
for 

Commerce Commissioner 

Pr ctical, Vigorous Post-War Leadership 
. End National 

CONfUSION • DISCORD 
For Congress From 
First Iowa District 

Thos. Martin 
Iowa City 

• 

. , 
OSCAR HALE 

for 
Judge of Supreme Court 

Lieut. Gov. Robert D. Blue 

' " . . .......... -._-..... ... -.. 

FREDERIC M. MILLER 
for 

Judge of Supreme Court 

' . 

I 
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Iowa, Northwestern Will Debate Campaign 
_ -:-__ - - -\-or - -------

Issues 
Teams Will Speak 
In Senate Chamber 

Sam Campbell's 12-Piece Orchestra to Play 
For Homecoming ,Party in Iowa Union Tonight 

Marilyn Archer Homecoming Game to Be Broadcast-
Honored at Party 

"IIUI (1181 
Marilyn Archer, daughter 0# WMT (101) Kewanee, Ill., Varsity cheerleader, 10:00 What's H ap pen i n g in 

Hollywood 
Problems of Foreign, 
Domestic Platforms 
To Be Main Theme 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Areher, 309 A play-by-play de~cription of will be l:Jterviewed this morning 
at 11 '30 on the WSUl program, 
Fash ion Features. The intcrvielV 
will he r. nductl'd by Loui~c lhlf-
11\:1 11 ,, ' l ite WSUI • taf! and will be 
a tljs(:u~. iun lit c1wel'l ading. Mis. 
J\1 n~klll'().ky will tell how ~hc 
rrm(' t il iw" ehecr learler, the out
fit ~he w ill wear at lhe foolball 
game and othcr general aspect, of 
('hcerleadlng. 

An intercollegiate debate be
Iween the University of Iowa and 
Northwestern university will be 
bt1d Oct. 25 at 8 p. m. in the 
.nale chamber of Old Capitol in 
connection with the student straw 
vole for United Stnte~ preSident, 
Nov. 6. 

The annual Hom'!~omi ng party, t City, has choM-1l a two piece dress 
an all-university dnnce, will be of gray t 1:10 1. The long j;1('kel 
helrl tonight from 8 lo 11 o'clock is (f" sigl1( d with ,I (,.,lIlld nct'kl inc in the main loung of Iowa UnIIJll. 
Sam Campbell's 12-piccc orches- alld long ,t"evc's With Deter pan 
tra .will play [Or thc in(orm:.1 col:\- ' illd t:u tfs. Silwr bultons 
dance. Casten duwn tit lron t of thc 

Campbell has played prcviously jackC'l on a bincling of grcen gres
as a fea tu rcd trumpet soloist with gr:Jin "ibbon. The kirt is straight 
the dance bands of Bcn Pollock with all IIlverl d pleat in front. 
ancl Roger Pryor. Since organiz- Miss Browning will be escorted by 
ing his own band, he has played John Huey, M4 of Rownn. 
from coast to coast. MOI'i!yn Nesper, A4 of Toledo, 

~oJ1~e court, was honor d at n 
pnrty yeslenl:!y from 4 unlil 6 
o'clock in ccit:;)nliIJII or h I ' Otll 
birthday. 

Guesls inclljdcd Karen K ay 
Clur'k, Tcny Vcstcrmark, Lanny 
Vorbrich, Philip Cline, Marshall 
Edgell, Virginia Brown, Carolyn 
Risley, Susie Kay Fromm, Cnrol 
Ann Cole, Karen Wilson, Pris
cilla Purvis, Ellen Swails, Bev
erly and Judy Gegenheimer, 
Karmn JolJisse, Nancy Roberllon 
rmd James Arch r. 

SpeCial guests fOI' thc party in- Ohio, will ,veil I' n dress of blue 
clude President and Mrs. Virgil, crepe with n V nccklinc (lnd three 

The subject to be debated is M. Hancher, Prot. and Mrs. Louis quarter length sleeves. Thc drCK~ 
"Shall We Support the Democratic 
or the Republican Party in the 
present Presidential Campaiin?" 
Chairman will be Gordon Chris-

C. Zopf, Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. fe:llures self I'u([les across the The parly will be broadcast 
Stewart of Des Moines, Prof. and shoulders and on the skirt ere- from 9 until 9:30 by Mary Bob 
Mrs. Em'l E. Harper and Prof. ating an apron effect. She will Knap, A4 of Appleton, Wis., and 
and Mrs. Bruce E. Mah:ln. weor gold accessories. I Del Donahoo, A3 of Moravia. 

Winifred Johnson, A3 of Chi-
lensen, president Of the Gavel cago, chairman o( the party com
club. Bruce Hughes of SUI and mitlee, will wear a black drcss 
Gene Lyman of Northwestern will with a faille bodice and velvet 
speak for the Democrats. Eunice skirt. The bodice is fa sh ioned 
UebelJe of Northwestern and Bob shirt waist s tyle with a chester
Ray of SUI will speak for the fic ld coil a r and long fitted 
Republicans. sleeves. The blouse is cut with 

Each spenker will have ten min- a sca ]Joped 'dcsign where it fils 
ules fo r his constructive speech onto the skit·t. Miss Johnson will 
and four minutes for his l·ebuttal. , be altended by A-C William RiCh- , 
The first two speakers wJ1l dis- mond from Ihe naval air basc at 
cuss domestic issues and the sec- Ottumwa. 
ond speakers will undertake the Margaret Browning, A3 of Iowa 
problem of foreign pol icies. 

At the conclusion of the debate M B S Id 
Ihe audience will participate in ' . ums to e 0 
(he general discussIon with ques-

tions addressed to the. s?eake.rs I T",II Noon Today 
and brief remarks. AdmISSIOn WIll 
be free. 

Tom Wuriu and Velma Martin 
will act as timers. 

(Iolhing Drive 
for Russia 
~farls Monday 

Headquarters for the Russian 
war relief clothing drive which 
opens Monday in Iowa City are . 
The Daily Iowan newsroom ond 
Ihe first room east of Burkley 
hotel, both of which will be open 
from 8 a. m. until 6 p. m. daily 
until Oct. 28, acocrding to J . 
Schaal, director of the drive. 

Volunteering their services to 
be on duty at the downtown cen
ler are members of the publicity 
committee and chorus of the 
Women of the Moose. Co-chair
men arc Miss Rose Machovec and 
Mrs. J . Schaaf, Burkley hotel is 
donaling a clothing center. 

Since the outbreak of war in 
June, 1941, the need for clothing 

i has been desperate. 
~ Kind of clothing needed in-

Homecoming 'mums will be on 
sale this morning trom 9 a. m. 
until 12 M. In Iowa Union and on 
street corners of Iowa City. The 
sale, which is a traditional Y.W. 
C.A. activity, Is a project this ycar 
of the sophomore "y.'i 

'Mums will not be sold at the 
Homecoming game. Advance or
ders taken in Currier units, fra
ternity houses and sorority houses 
will be delivered this morning. 

This year the mums havc been 
;;hipped from California and are 
a large size, from six to eight 
inches across. 

State Patrol to Direct 
Homecoming Traffic 

Twelve state patrolmen from 
districts throughout the state 
will be jn Iowa CiLy for Home
coming to assist with the di
recting oC traffic Saturday, ac
cording to Police Chief Ollie 
White. 

"Local residents are asked to 
leave cars at home as much as 
possible," said While, "and 
wholesale businesses shOUld 
complete dellveries before 10 
o'clock Saturday morning." 

. : .. 'a. Buy War 
, ,II J~ and Stamps. 

THAT depends on you. If neglected 
and abused, your washer may give up 

before its time. If given the right kind 
of usage and care, it will serve faithfully 
at least until the time when you can obtain 
a new one. 

Don't Waste 
• ;Iectrlcfty 

Be Kind To Your Washer: 

* Do not overIoac1 it anc1 c10 not Willi 
clothJnr IOJll"er than necessary • 

* Drain tub Immec1la'~ly after wlsbl~. 
rinse and remove lint or SOIP. Also 
wipe cord c1ry and hanl It in loose coUt, 

* When tbrourh wuh1n&'. releue pr ... ure 
00 wrl~er rolla aJlCl wipe thfDl 417. 

* Follow DWlufaelurer'1 ina&ruCUODl lor 
olUnI' and I'reallD&'. -

10WA-ILLII0IS lAS 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 

211 E. Washiorlon St. Dial 2191 

cludes every usable, wcarable ar
ticle: s u j t s, coats, overcoats, 
sweaters, caps, trousers, vests, 
Jackets, dresses, skirts, blouses, 
underwear, shoes, socks, stock
ings, suspenders, belts, wool and 
felt hats for both winter and 
summer weal' and for all age 
grou ps. 

IOWA FIGHTS! 
Blankets and beddings are des

perately needed. 
Clothing should be mended and 

in good repair so it can be worn 
at once. Clothing of all kinds 
should be packed in cartons or 
wrapped in bundlcs, marked RUS
SIAN WAR RELIEF. 

Memler (ase 
Continued 

Police Judge Jack C. White has 
continued until called, the Mem
ler Dairy case, which convened 
again yesterday afternoon. Ray
mond Mcmler is charged with sel- I 
ing mi~k in Iow1,l City without II 

city permit. 

1 

.9 
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the Homecoming football gnme be-
tw CI1 thl' UnivC'rsily Of Iowa and 
T'UI'dlle univcrsity will bc 1l1oad
cnst over WSUI bcgll1ning at 1:4!i 
Ihis afternoon by Dick Yoakum. 
WSUI sports editor. The blOad
cast will come directly from the 
Iowa stadium. 

Homeeomlnl' Party Hil'hllrht 
Mary Bob Knapp of Ihe WSU11 

staff will broadc3 ~t thl' highUghts 
of the an nual Homccoming Pl'rty 
directly from Iowa Union tonight 
beginning at 9 u'clock. At 9:10 
p. m. Del Donahoo of the WSUI 
staff will broadcast the Homecom
ing party dance. Sam CampbeU 
and hi> orcheslra will play during 
the even ing. 

Fashion Features 
Bernadine Mackorosky, A3 of 

Today's Pro~ams 
8:00 Moming Chap I 
11 : 15 Mu. it'1I1 Mlniaturl'~ 
8:30 News, The Da il y )0\\ all 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Scrvice Reports I 

9:00 Iowa Congress 01 Parents I 
nnd Teachcl"S . I 

9:30 America Sings I 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Belgium News 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 

10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-
vorites 

10:30 Famous Short Story 
11:00 'rile Reporter's Scrapbook 
1l:t5 'Hasten the Day 
t) :30 Fa ilion Featurcs 
11 :45 On the Home f'ront 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:80 News, The »aUJ 10W'aIl 
12:45 Voice of the Army 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
I :30 Drum Parade 
1:45 F 0 0 t b a I I, Homecoming, 

Iowa-Purdue 
4 :30 Tea Time Melodi 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Forward March 
5:45 New , The DaUy Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7;15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 

Old Gold 

OLD GOLD 

0, Iowa, calm and secure on thy hill, 
looking down on the river below, 

With a dignity born of the dominant will 
Of the men that have lived long ago. 

Oh, heir of the glory of pioneer days, 
Let thy spi rit be proud as of old, 

For thou sha lt find blessing, and honor, and praise 
In the daughters and sons of Old Gold. 

We shall si ng and be glad with the days as they fly 
In the time that we spend in thy halls, 

PAGE THREE 

Oct. 25 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:0<r Boys Town 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 NeWl, TIle Da07 J ...... 
9:00 Homecoming Party High-

lights 
9:10 Homecoming Party 

DO YOU KNOW- .. , .'. 
That In 1933 .... 1'11$ 414 .,: 

aw.,. with senIee , ... '* .:' 
&0 rub-nve ....... __ -,. 
bai easualb' cues. ...... . 
veW. aet even .1Im1natecl • 
the $110 barlal alIowaaee . 

to veterans. 
Is lueh aetlon tacllapena
Ible to World War D vet.- . 
eraDS? 

16 .,. UnW EIeoiIeGI : 

Jo~ Ceana,. .... bIIeaD: . 
ee .... c ...... saee 

A decision on the case is pend
ing an investigation of a milk per~ 
mit issued Memler which is 
marked valid from Oct. 22, 1940, 
to Oct. 22, 1944. Clarence L. 
Ruppert, assistant health officer, 
testified yesterday that the per
mit issued by him was marked 
valid to Oct. 22, 1941. 4 And in s~dness we'll part when thy days have gone by 

And our paths turn away from thy walls. 
A duplicate permit found in 

Ruppert's files l'eads that it waS 
not valJd after Oct. 22, 1941. 

Memler testified tha t he had 
not changed the date and denied 
that he had authorized it to be 
changed. 

City Attorney Kenneth O. Dun
lop presented to the court a mo
tion for contilluance of the trial 
IIl1ti! both permits had been ex
amined by the Federal Bureau of 
InVestigation and a complete re
))Ort had' ben made. Judge White 
has not as yet acted on this mo
tion. Attorney lor the de(ense is 
WlUiam Hayek. 

• PENNANTS 

• SEALS • SOUVENIRS 

• 

. . . As Homecoming as the University of Iowa 
itself . . . are the ripping football game and the 
pre-game and half-time routines by the redcoats 
and the highlanders. 
No homecoming game would ever be completely 
traditional without Iowa pennants, seals and sou
venirs. 
Remember this HomeCOming a long time . , . stop 
and see what we have to make your Iowa 1944 
Homecoming one you'll long rememberl 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The court is permitting Mem
ler to' sell milk until the elise Is 
decided provjdlng he complies 
WI~. the cily milk ordinance. 
MtmJer was convicted last Janu
ary of selling raw milk irom coW'S 
that , had not been tested 10.r 
Ban(s iHsIease. Judge White 81.\S- l 
~~ed a fine ~ 1100 d fuat,J, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ time. ( . 
I · ·~-.-

Till the welters no more in thy river shall run, 
Till the stars in the heavens grow cold, 

We sha ll sing of the glory and fame thou hast won, 
And the love that we bear for Old Gold. 

No Business will be tran sacted after 
Noon on Saturday, October 21, 1944 

Iowa State Bank & Trust- Co. 
\ 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Co. 

1 ' 

'~-.... . ...:; .. ' .... 
•• j ~ • • • • 

~ .. ' ~'t 
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Hawks Face for Homecomin Today 
Boilermakers 
Favored 

Madigan Holds Hope 
That Grid Youngsters 
Can Check Enemy 

Wildcats Prepare 
To Meet Indiana 

EVANSTON, 111. (AP)-North-
western's Wildcats, beaten in their 
last three slaLis, hope to break into 

FIELD GENERAL I o-----------------~ 

By Jack Sord. Ramember?- I Marshalltown Rolls Up 38-0· 
II Iron Men Win Over Outclassed (ity High 

1939 By ROY LUCE 
the Western conference win col- Dally Iowan Sports Writer 
umn Saturday when they meet the * * * Scoring at will, the Marshall- :tie, but the Hawklets still couldn't 
Hoc3iers of Indiana before an ex- H' town Bobcats rolled to a 38-0 vic- fino a scoring punch to score. As omecomlOg , .. '39. th d d th C t 
peeled crowd of 30,000. tory last night over an impotent e game en e e a S were on 

Probable Starting Lineups: Remember it? the City high 40 and marching 

Sea hawks 10 Face 
Broncos Tomorrow 

Officers in Lineup 
As Pre-FJighters Meet 
Strong Army Eleven 

.... 

While the Iowa Hawkeyes will 
have the spotlight todaY, the Sea. 
hawks are expected to add an-

• I 

Iowa Pas. Purdue The Hoosiers, beaten by North- f Remember the way Nile Kinnick and badly outclassed City high goalward again. 
Rose _ ......... _ ....... LE ........ _ ..... Morton western six games in a row, are 1 broke through the line to score the eleven bebre a crowd of 2,000. The stars, or better still the star 
Winslow ..... _ .... _LT .............. O'Brien counting on a heavier team spear- . I g t hd ? R b Leading the Cat's attp.ck were of the game was Shaw, the triple 

WlOn n ouc own . emem er Shaw and Batesole. It was Shaw threat Bobcat back, but at the 
Mohrbacher .. _.LG ....... _ McMillen headed b!' Bob Hcernschemeyer to the way the packed tands shook s who put on the one man show, same time much consideration 

other mile to their march of Vic- ( 
tories when they meet the afllll 
eleve nof Ft. Warren here tomar-

Masterson . ___ .. _C --.... _.-.-.-•. Winkler break into \ :le win column in the when he s t rea ked untouched however, as he pitched passes all must be give nto the outstanding row afternoon . 
. Fagerlind ._ .. _ ... RG .... _._ ..... Kaastad sel·l·cs \vh ·~ll dat- bac kt 1889 th f' Id 1 d th h 1 f Btl d M Kibb" Rated as a team which .has dOli! B sk' R T GI 1. ~~ 0 - through to score? Remember the over e Ie , p owe roug p ay a a eso e an c 10 m 

en In -.-.. -.... -- -.... -.... aesner - - - center and kept going with two or the backfield. McMahon and Ad- plenty of scoring thus far this sea. 
McLaughlin _._.RE ..... . _._ .. _ Bauman LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-'l'hirty- perfection of the mellow autumn three Little Hawks hanging on to kins were outstanding in the line. son, the Ft. Warren team, neve!-
Stewart ....... _ ... _QB._ ....... .. _._ Schultz five University of Nebraska foot- sun and 1he feeling of exhilera- him. The City high offense never did 
Kersten _ ........ __ LH. ___ ... __ ._.. Elliott ball players Ie! there for Kansas tion in all homecomers? The Marshalltown aggregation function right and the much theless, has not tackled such stiff 
Woodard _____ . __ .RH. ._. Dimanchef! City and arc expected to arrive in h scored two minutes after the open- needed punch did not materialize. opposition as the Seahawks havI 
H FB C That November in '39 ardly 

ansen -.-.---.-.--.. -.. -- ..... ---.. .. - ody time for a short workout at Rock- ing kickoff with Shaw plunging Rube Snider and Tom Hi r t, met. Chief point in favor of the 
Time: 2 p. m, hurst field before proceeding to anyone had heard of Guadalcanal over from the 4-yard line. The tackles, were out s tan din g in army eleven is their 21-20 triumph 
Place: lowa S~adlum. Lawrence and their confe:rence op- lor Saipan or Peleliu. People kick for the extra point was hindering the powerful Shaw. 
Officials: John Getchell (St. ener agail:)3t the University at weren't qUite sure which part of blocked. Iowa City Pas. Marshalltown 

.rhomas) referee; Dewitt Gibson Kansas. France Normandy was in, and no Mull Scoring Cha.nces Wilson ... _ ... __ . __ ._ LE .. _ ..... McMahon 
(Northwestern) umpire; Fred 1'.1 (I I',t one ever thought of it anyway. The Little Hawks' only scoring Snider, (c) ...... LT .. .............. Finch 
Winter (Grinnell) field judge; PITTSBURGH (AP) - The . JOE Homecomers were living in the chance was muffed as Krall over- Lee _ .. _ .. _ .... _ ... _ .... LG ... _._ .... _ ..... Etter 
Lloyd Larson (Wisconsin) head weatherman took a hand here yes- I spirit of the day-thinking only shot Wilson streaking down the Devine _ ............. C _ .... _ ....... _ .. Abney 
linesman. terday as the University of Illi- of the way Kinnick and the other sidelin€3 without a Bobcat around Voelckers ........ RG .............. Rohde 

over the profesional Brooklyn Ti-
gers. . 

The Seahawks~ who are ridill,! 
the crest of a four game winning 
streak, will start essentially thl 

Broadcasts: WHO, Des Moines; nois came to town with one of the ~ Iron Men had played. him. On the next play the Hawk- Hirt ._ ................ RT _ .......... . _. Adkins same team that pounded out ! 
WMT, Cedar Rapids; KRNT, Des fastest backfields in years to meet Sc:..,."O And now it's Homecoming, '44. lets fumbled with Etter recover- Smith _ ..... _._ ..... RE ...... Hilde~ra~d 113-6 victory over Purdue's B~ 
Moines; WSUI, Iowa ety; WBBA, the football Panthers of the Uni- I,.. I II. I Most homecomers won't be see- ing for the Cats on the Red and Sangster .... ... ... QB ....... . McKibbm Ten cC- I:'lampions of 1943. ~ 
Lafayette, Ind, ; WNAX, Yankton, verslty of Pittsburgh. ~VA~e~.,AC" o~ ing the Hawkeyes play today. A I White's 12-yard line. S~aw pitched Krall -......... -- .. -. LH .-..... -.- .... -. Shaw The Pre-FUghters will be fur. 
S. D.; KDTH, Dubuque. I 1f1e; 1l,.ll'leRSr(i OF- lot of them don't have the gas. a pass to McMa~~n 10 the end Housel -.. -.. -... -.-. RH .- ....... - Meltvedt ther strengthened by the use of 

This afternoon in Iowa stadium, When he was asked what the OLlt- ~lo-\l6-M .,IJo~veRI,.Jp. eJ'· But more of them are retnember- zone, but the offiCials ruled that Washburn .... --.. FB -.... -- ... Batesole th fro h h d I t "'-. h h t th th 1 f teo lCers, w 0 s owe p eny of 
before some 15,000 sun worship- come of the game would be, hls . ing their last Homecoming from e caug e pass on e 00 power in the Seahawk's conquest 
pers (a yearly hope), the 1944 retort was the classic: "W.ell, we're ~ ~.~ a barracks somewhere or from the ~~e t~~d n!~~P~~~y o~~b~~~D~ft Irl·sh, Great Lakes of Olathe earlier in the season. 
version of the Old Gold will play playing to find out 1he answer to ~.,.,. ,_~ L.' guoner's turret of a Superfort " Led by such stars of the grid-
t h 33rd Homing g f th t" B t tho t .. ~ .' . ~ DIS·IIN€lLlISJ.I"~ or from a hole dug l'n the steam- center for the secon. d Cat s to. uch-e omec ame a a .. a . u ere lire Dne or ,~v .. '"SJI.-F U 'A F~AMM II . • . . down. Me\tvedt's kIck was Wide. F B· T T iron as Lieut. (j-g.) Art Guepe, 
traditional series. This year, pos- other signs which at least try to qt.JA~A-%AeJ.60MD ling Jungle . of a south ~acjflc IS- With Shaw and Balesole alter- ace Ig en earns Ens. Perry Schwartz and Lieul 
sibly as never before, there is ab- point a a bit of light. The liawk- rs fi)lPE:C(6.P1O f'6 A CAP.4P~6; and. And a lo~ of Hawkey.es that nating on line smashes the Cats (j .. g) Bernard McGarry, the oUI, 
solutely no basis for any attempt eyes will be playing beiol'e a ma- J.eAoel<..-6l,lO" -.llc:.l.a~.· . sho~ld be commg back thiS year had marched to the City high 24 eers should prove too much IOl 
at tl-ying to guild an undergrown jority of friendly faces, which may ~on t ever . see a~(jther H.omecom- as the quarter ended with the COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-It's the Broncos of Ft. Warren. 
lily. Coach Slip Madigan's Hawk- warm them to the bsk. Also, their II.': Of ffi h 'K U b t R d 109 , - . like Nile Kmruck. Shot score 12-0. homecoming day at Ohio State Facing the Seahawks tomorrow 
eyes possess neither the strength offense has shown de!lnite 'signs UlHversJ Y Ig eeps n ea en ecor, down 01' starved to death or As the second quarter opened university today-not for the old will be two former University of 
nor the experience to cause a of life lately and the chances are s~abbed in the back, these who Shaw passed to McMahon for ~ grads-but for Lieut. Paul E. Iowa stars, Roger Stephens, lead. 
battle-tested Boilermaker to even Purdue might receive a shock of Downs MI. Vernon, School Eleven, 14-7 rightfully should be bere today first and ten on the Hawklets 4- Brown who will lead an unbeaten ing ground gainer for the army, 
blink a gasket. Purdue enters the ' at least minor proportions. won't get to see another football yard line. On the next play, Shaw team of Great Lakes naval Blue- and Dick Brecunier defensil'! 
fray with eleven veterans, Iowa II But thevc is little use in trying game . .. ever. literally flew into the end zone jackets against. Ohio Stat.e's unde- bulwark of the Ft. Wa~ren eleven. 
with three. to lower the class of the Boiler- By M.UCE LORENZEN The Iowa gridsters are going to for the third Cat touchdown. Melt- feated and untle~ Bucks 10 a £oot- Both will be in the starting lineup. 

Yet, it is only logical that makers. In Ray SchuIt~, Babe Di- Dall.Y Iowan Sports Writer fight today as the Iron Men fought vedt's kick far the extra point was ball game that IS expected to at- r Lieut. Comdr. Jack Meagher I 
Hawkeye fans should look for a mancheli, "Bump" ElUott and Ed University high kept its un-.minor gains by runs, attempted in t!')e Notre Dame IIno Minne- good. tract 70,000 fans.. warned against 'over-optimism on 
bright spot on the dull canvas. Cody they have one 01 the strong- beaten record intact yesterday a pass but it was jncomplete and sota games in '39. They'll be try- Incomplete Pass Brown coached OhIO S!ate for the part of the 8eahawks, saYin&~ 
Such a ray of hope comes directly est backfields in the nation. No- when they defeated the Mt.Ver- they punted out of danger . Later ins as Nile Kinnick tried in the The Bobcats lticked to Lacina three years .betor~ enten~g the I "That Flo Warren team can and 
from Coach Madigan. Late yester- body is fooled when he reads that picture above to bring Iowa to who was spilled on the Hawklet navy last spnng. HlS coachmg foe does score" 
day, just alter his Hawks had Schultz has gained the gigantic non eleven, 14-7, In ' a thrilling af- Steve Nusset intercepted a Ma- victgrY. They'll be f ighting for 35. Sangster's pass was incom- today is Carrolll Widdoes, who I __ . _____ _ 
completed a quiet but determined total of MINUS 25 yards in rush- ternoon game, roan pass and drove to the Blue the Iowa homecom.ers and for the plete. Krall tryiQg to pass was served as Brown's assistant, both 
drill in preparation for this after- ing with the ball. These figures In the .openmg qUal·tel' the two Hawk 40-yard line but after four Iowa undergrads cheering them spilled lor a 15 yard loss. His kick at Massillon (Ohio) high school Iowa State Cylones 
noon's turmOil, Slip was in a JllUS- !lide tbe numbel' af .forward yards teams sparxe'd, each :feeling out unsuccessful tries University was! from the stands. But above aU, was blocked with the Cats re- and at Ohio State and who was Leave for Columbia 
ing mood. "You know," he said, he has gained on passes to 220- the opp·onent's power and ability. forced to give the ball to the they'll be fighting for the mem- covering on the 4 yard line. After named by Brown personally to 
"if we can just get by that first pound end Frank "Bauman. The ·!\'It. Vel'non Maroons based Maroons on downs. Wooff of Mt. ory of those Iron Men of '39 and Shaw had plowed to the I-foot take over the Ohio State head AMES (AP) _ A fast, high 
Quarter, we snou)o 00 okay tor AgalD.st this aIrllY lo.wa will most of tbeir plays on end runs Vernon made a good gain on an for all the Iron Men that Willi marker, Bat e sol e shot through co~~~n~~~~s hav rolled over spirited Iowa State eolleg~ Coot. 
ourselves." The coach was reler- send eight very young freshmen and attempted vel{' lew passes in end run fOl' a first and ten. On never <\Orne back to . Iowa City center for another ~arsh.alltow~ .. e . . ball squad left Ames last night lw 
-ring to l.he. la'iot two conte."ts in· -plus an attack. which might the 1i.nt quatte' VIIhUe. the Blue the following play Caraway drove for another Homecommg . . . touchdown .. Meltvedt s klCk fOl: MthlS;;°fu.rI't IthoW'a and Wlshc?lnsGin lOt its first road coritcsf thi~ . 
which Iowa has suffered early at- click. Dick Woodard, Bill Kersten I Hawks sparked their attack on to the University higl. 25 and the extra po lOt wa.s blocked. elf IrS ree games w 1 e rea Tod C h Mik 
tacks of Pigskinitis_ and Jim Hansen will be in there oft-tackJe slants and a few aerial again to the 11 as ti,e qUartel' AI Co",·ns Plans Marshalltown kiclced to Housel Lakes' only blot is a tie with lIli- , menaYmee~~il;SOUt'i eat 

Beyond that Slip was cagey. giving. Good luck! I plays. University high, after a few ended On the 20 who plowed to the 40 nOlS. ~ " * and hope to hold their present 
FI'om' the 11 Koch plunged to the before he was finally s topped. terence lead 
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Quality First-With Nationaffy Advertised hnds 

. . C I Ho ·f I Krall passed to Sangster for a 20- SOUTH BEND Ind. (AP)- . 
6-yard Ime and after a series of oorse lor SPI a yard gain to the Cats' 45. He Notre Dame's unbeaten Ramblers, =iii!!~~=~~~~;;;:;,1 
unsuccessful end runs lost the, passed to Wilson for another first with an aggregate score of 148 to 0 "I 
ball on downs on the 4. The Blue down on the Marshalltown 35- for the season, meets Wisconsin's 
Hawks tht'!n plunged for a few By WUlTNEY MARTIN ,. d h h' 
small gains and then kicked. On a NEW YORK (AP)-AI Collins yard lme an anot er of 15 passes Badgers here today, the 13th 

pass from Koeh to Wooff the . dropped in to see us to tell how ~:~s!ni:;~~~te~n~~ Batesole on the I m~~~~~ ~~W~~K!~~e~O ;~~~:fUI 
Maroons took it over the goal for his pet project--a golf course for Shaw's Drive line, operating ahead of the KeUy-
the first score of the game. Cara- the Hailoran general hospital-is With Shaw driving hard around Dancewicz-Gasparella run n i n g 
way ran it over for the extra progressing, and we are happy to th d th h t d 
P

oint. report that come next year the . e en s, roug cen er an pass- and passing combine, is figured 
109 to McMahon, the Cats drove 95 to stop the Badgers to keep the 

Kennedy took the kick to the recuperating service men. there yards in 5 plays as he pitched one Ramblers on top as the nation's 
40 for the Blue Hawks and on the will have a nine-hole layout of into the end zone in the waiting leading college. football team. The 
next. play Williams plowed and their own to dig . up with their han4s of McMahon for the fifth B~dgers will counter with Ea!"1 
sprinted tb the enemy 27. It was mashieS and No. 9 irons_ . . ,: Cat t1iU~hdown. The kiC.k W118 low I (~g) Girard; running !lOd passing 
Kennedy again who made a sub- Al Collins is pro at ' the Sleepy as the half ended 3,. to O. ., ace ·who has played every minute 

, stantial gain on a pass. However, Hol1ow cJub-.at .• \l'attytllw:n, N-:' Y., " The - tbird ' quarfet fOlma ·the ot-Wisconsin's three games. ; 
on the next play Mt. Vernon in- and he makes no claim to origin- Hawklets defense stiffened some- 'I 

tercepted a pass but lost the ball ating the idea of the gollers, what as the Bobcats could only Let's Draw Lots 
to University high on a ~umble through the prodding of the P.G.A. push ave,· one touch~own. The t PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)-Shop
recovered by Yoder on the 31. members, pEoviding iunds to build Marsh.alltown eleven kicked off to ping tor a vacant lot, a policeman 
Williams ran the' ball to the 16 courses to be turned over to the the Little Hawks who took over discovered yesterday a conh"actor 
after a run to the 25 on the pre- j hospitals for the rehabilitation on the 35 yard line. Washburn had erected a residence on the 
vious play, but on the following program. He is just carrying on punchlrd to a first do~ on ·the wrong lot. Owners of the house 
play the Blue Hawks were thrown I the idea. 48. Gunder.son, attempting to ~s, I solved the mixup by purchasing 
tor a 5-yard loss. University re- The idea took root in -the fertile fumbled w.lth t~e Cats recove~mg the adjoining property. 
covered its control and, on the brain 01 Leo Diegel and through on the City hIgh 47-yard line. I =:============~ 
old statue of liberty play, Harper his efforts and the cooperation of With Shaw leading the attack the ~ 
sped over for the first Blue Haw}{ the Philadelphia P .G.A. and go1f- Cats plowed the rest of the way I 
score. The conversion was good I ers of the section n course .is ueat'- to ,tbe goal with BatesoJe explod
making the score 7-7 nearing the ing completion on the grclunds of ing through center from the 6-yal'd I 
end of the second quarter. The the Valley Forge general hospital marker for another Marshalltown 
period ended as the Maroons took near Phoenixville, Pa_, and al- touchdown. Meltvedt's kick was, 
a kickoff to the 36. readY has been dedicated to the good. 

I Wooff took the second half institution. Rube Snider brought the loyal 
kicKo1! to the 26 and, on· ,I" series Ground fei the llalloran course City high rooters to their feet 

. of runs, wen 1 to the 31 and th en. ! al reoUy has been broken, and Cal. shortly· aft e .r ash e l' a m m ed , 
to the 35, but later University lins anticipates 110 difficwty in through the line on an around
high took the ball on downs near raising the e $ tim ate d ~O 000 tackle play and was seemingly in 
the 50-yard line. Following an in- needed to complete the job. ' the clear when he was brought 
complete pass to Kennedy the The rooMY will be raised by down from behind. The Haw.klets 
Blue Hawks kicked to Wooff who • exbibitions c I u b tournaments ability for fumbling again came 
ran it to the 28. The l"emalnlng Calcutta p.~1s and otber. activiti~ into the limelight as the Cats re-
time in the third Quarter was spent , of the clubs in the metropolitan covered a City high fumble on 
in unsuccessful attempts with very, section of the P_G,A. . I their own 40_ Batesole on an end 
little ground gained by either run lateralJed to Shaw who dashed 
team. . to the City high 40.yard line be-

I Mt. Vernon opened up an aerial and went t.o. Its 36_. The Blue lore being spilled. Batesolc hit 
attack but were stopped repeat- !lawks relai.hated With an.other center for 5 yards as thc quarter 
edly by the Blue Hawks_ After a mtel'cepton alld went. to theu- .4. ended. 
completed pass good for 6 yards On a Short throw, With a double Fourib Quarter 
Caraway of the Maroons ran to lateral Harper drove .to the Mt. The fou rth quarter found both 
the 11 but, on the following play, Vernon 2 ... In t~e. closmg secondti teams battling up and down the 
they were tossed for a 12-yard of the game Vh1liams went over field without either one threaten
loss. Again they completed a pass the goal on the same tyJ)e of ing. With Shaw absent from the 
this time back to the 11 but {he play. 'University converted making lineup tbe Cats' fury seemed to 
gain wasn't enough to avoid 108- the score 14-7. As the game ended 
ing the ball on downs_ University the Blue Hawks had intercepted 
made two first downs and, on the a Maroon pass and had plunged 

I following play McDonald took a into enemy territory. 

long pass to the 21, but this was 1~~P;pi~iii1·~-"~~~=== 
followed by a 10-yard loss, ~i ~ '\ 1 =' ' I' J ~ 

Mt. Vernon intercepted a pass t....!. !; ~ ~. _ 
BII' 
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Now YOU Can Learn 
Ground and Flight classes Just 
startlnc-, Call today, Dual in
struction ,Iven. Trllinlng planes 

for ReDt, 

Make a Trip in a Hurry 
We are now equipped to handle 
charter trips by plane, allY 

time, any place, 

Shaw Aircraft Co, 
Dial 3063 

Iowa City Municipal AirpOrt 

EIlirlert-Last Blc- Day! 
Jean • Lee - . Ohas, 

Arthur Bowman Coburn 

fHf tMPIHlfNT nAR~ 

starts - Tomorrow 

• SUNDAY· 

they'd let her 
alone ... 
I could go 
I'Tr'''lltrh'I " . 
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.-... - '~"-' .. ~---- -~- --- lll~,-\vjjr -imte;tain Mr. -and '-Mrs~ -Ormiston of Odebolt. Viole(t.estei- of- Osage willI)(; -National colors will- form t;'- the We' ek-end--a--" U-S-O- end. pumpkins caricaturing 1a-

HOUSE to ' HOUSE 
L. A. Goranson of Moline and PCc. Hubert R. James of Des 
friends this weekend. Moines, will be the weekend guest 

Zoe Tracy. Al of Muscatine will of Ruby Buehrer. A3 of Tucson, 
have as her guest Mary Jones, Ariz. 
freshman at Parsons college in 

the guests of Cecelia Lauferswei - right and organizations' colors to mous or fictional faces center the 
ler. A3 of Ft. Dodge. th I 't • th t N al tnbles. Mrs. Dorothy Rankin is 

Hugh Jury, who is stationed at e e. o. eros rum,. av F,ea'ures Two Bands, ·ts d ROTC 'U f t .... c h air man of the snack bar Camp McCloy. Wis., will be the UDi an WI orm 0 .... e hostesses. Assisting her are Mrs. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA tr·· J A3 ~ W b t C't Fairfield. !cla ensen, o. e s er I y. Mary Budweg, Al of Freder-

weekend guest of Mary McIntosh. right Cront of the speaker's plat- Halloween Theme Merriam Brammer. Mrs. Howard 
SIGMA DELTA TAU A1 of West Llberty. form. as will the bands. Rankin, Mrs. Arlene Mahoney, 

Mrs. Jack Green ot ODl4ha, a The weekend guests of Dorothy The American Legion and Vet- Mrs. Owen S u the r I and. Mr: 
Marilyn Gisel of Sioux City will 

be the weekend guest of LOis Ann 
Dunn, A2 of Sioux City. 

Fritz Bexten and ' ~b RiU\er, 
qoth of Quincy. IlL, will be the 
1I0mecoming guests of Jean Niel
~n, A2 of QuinCY, and Ruth Ann 
~lem, Al of Nevada. 

Mrs.. John Sonenleld Jr., Ga~- lcksburg, is having as her guest 
ma 2h~ Beta alUmna of St. Lo~s, Geraldine Schueth, freshman at 
Mo., Will spend, the weekend With I Clark college in Dubuque. 
Mary Ann Mueler. A4 of Kan- Georgenll M, iller, A1 ,!f Newton, 
saS CIty, Mo. will entertain Diana Jones of New-

. The weekend guest of Eloise ton this weekend. 

past president of the chapter, was Pederson. A~ of Clear Lake will erans of Foreign Wars will take Two dance bands will provide ArthUr Pudgil, Mrs. Dick Dausek, 
a guest of her sister, Reva Ellen be Cleo Lumberg of Davenport their place to the left oC the the music for the weekend dances Mrs. R. E. Carvutta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bordy, C4, of Omaha. this week. and Betty Black of West·Liberty. speaker's plattorm. at the USO, with the Seahawks on Charles Trachsel ,Dr. and Mrs. P. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fischman Visiting -at the chapter house At 10:45 the band wlll play the stage tonight, and Ray Long W. Herrick, Mrs. G. G. Garrison. 
of SI. Louis, will visit their daugh- this weekend will be Virginia "America." Claplain Legionnaire and his Dixieland Rhythmaires Mrs. Walter Daykin and Mrs. Don 
tel's, Joanne. A3. and Miriam, A2, Padoven, former student of Bur- F. Johnson will lead the invoca- taking over tomorrow afternoon . Weiss. 

Simomns, Al of Centervllle,:vill Marjorie McDonald, Al of Lake
be Jean Gavronsky of Centerville. wood, OhiO, is having as her 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Havercan;.p, Homecoming guest her sister, 
Mrs. Ken ~oder and Mrs. Shu"- Elaine McDonald, a graduate of 
wood Phillips, all graduates of the university in 1943 

this weekend. tington. tion. At 10:50, Legion Command- AJI homecomers as well as service- The matinee dance tomorrow 
Ruth Berman, AI, of Peoria, Kenneth Auwaerter of Ft. Mad- er Frank Lee will introduce the men are invited to both events. afternoon with Ray Long will be 

Il l., will have her parents, Mr. and ison will be the weekend guest of speaker, Richard Nazette, Uni- Eleanor Pownall is chairman or from 5 to 7 o'clock with the Alpl18 
Mrs. Sam Berman, as guests this Marjorie Barr, A2 of Ft. Madison. versity of Iowa student and presi- the junior hostess dance tonight Delta PI and Alpha Xi Delta 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ehred of 
,:orest City will visit their daugh
t~r. Eileen. Al of Forest City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pendry of 
])es Moines, will visit their daugh
t~r. Marilyn, A2 of Des MQines. 
tor Homecoming. 

the University of Iowa and all oC • weekend. dent of World War 11 veterans on from 7:30 to 10:30. Hostesses on sororities as the special guests . 
Sergt. and Mrs. Louis Pesses of A·,· P d the campus. The traditional two her committee include Lorraine "Fangs of Ihe Wild Wind" is the 

Former Tri Delts re turninll for 

Muscatine, will be the weeknd 
guests of Doris Havercamp. A 1 
of Muscatine. 

Homecoming include Margaret HOWARD BOUSE 
Ann Rivers of Topeka, Kan,: Homecoming g~ests of Dorothy 
Nancy Askew of Thurman ; Mar- Watc:rs, Al of Postville, will be 
ian Schnug of Dows; Jane And- ~uth T.,homa and Marilyn Heins 
erson of Danbury; Jean Tobias of of ' po$tYi1~e. 
Chicago; Dorothy Lee Erneat of ' Phyllis Brown, Al of Washing
springfield, Mo.; Ellen Ga~es of ~on, Wit U\a've as her weekend 
Cleveland, Ohio; Elaine Mc'Don- gue~t Frances Falk of Washing
aid of Lakewood, Ohio; Peggy t~. 
Easton of Wichita; Patricia Eich- The Weekend guest of Betty 
nOrD of Oskaloosa; Anne Byrne Wjls9n, M! of Marsh~IUown. will 
of Aurora; 111., and Connie Den- be M~p' Krol1ch of. Des Moines. 
clson of Cedar Rapids. M~l.'gie Taylor, A3 of Clarinda, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. 11. Osborne of w,Ul entll rUlm Carbline Earhal'dt 
dttumwa will be the guests o~ lit Falls Ch\jrch. Va.. and Fay 
their lUIgh~',. 'Mat!Y;-"A31.0f, Ct- D\inn 'til' l:>ell ; Mo-mes' tl'lls week~ 
tumwa, this weekend. erid. 

Mt. and Mrs. A. J . Muhl of Os- Jackie L\i Porte, Al of Des 
k,alQOsa, Corp. and Mrs. J a c ~ MoineS, will have as her week
Morgan of Mason City, and Lieut. end guest ·.t\:udrey Silcott, also of 
Frank Shook o~ Los Anlteles, Des Moines. 
Calif., will be the Homecoming Lola Ann Doqder of Letts will 
guests of Jane Muhl, A1 of Oska- be the wel!kend guest of Noreen 
\oesa. , I Dickinsol1, Al of Letts. 

Sergt. Bill Atkins, United State~ Vick;ie H01der, Al of Council 
Ifarine corps, of Dayton, Ohio, Bluffs, Will have as her guest 
will be the guest of Ellen Lat- Phil Lovelanc,l, alsO of Council 
son, A2 of Dayton. this weekend. Bluffs. 

'Peggy HlIll>ter. Ah oE:i Cedar 
R~pids. will have as h~r guests 
~iki Cullman. Tri Delt from Coe 
college in , Cedar Rapids" .,'Jean 
lielSon, Teddy DaVis and 'CoUeen 
Beden , also of Ceaar Rapids, now 
attending school at Lindenwood 
college, St. Charles, Mo. 

. KAEPA ALPJiA THETA 
Marj Hall, A2 01 !.1:ason City, 

will ha\Ce as her lI~ests this week
end, her parents and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Earl Hall and Nancy 
Lou. 

Jeanne Lounsbury. Al of Des 
Moines, will entertain Sally Lu 

GAMMA PIU BETA Haskell and Fran Spiker, both of 
Pat Wilcox of Kansas City, Mo., I Des MOines this weekend. 

tadeane Osler and Lon!\b~lle I Visiting Margie Herrick, A2 of 
Kaplan, both students at Grin- Des Moines, will be Leone Mur
ne\} college in Grinnell, will spend phy of Des Moines, and Ed Ab
~le weekend with Elaine Hess, A2 rnmson and Jordan Larson, navy 
of Greenfield. V-12 students at Ames. 

Virginia Hal'over Cass Of Eliza- Jacque Sidney. A3 of Davenport, 
bethtown, Ky .• and Marilyn Mil- will have as her guests, her par
ler of Cedar Rapids will be the ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sidney. 
weekend guests of Rlith Knight, I Mr. and Mrs. H. B. BunO'. will 
A4 of Cedar Rapids. and Marian spend the weekend in Iowa City 
Kautz, A4 of Muscatine. I visiting their daughter, Virginia. 
. Marilyn Henningsen. A3 of At- A2 of Newton. 

PI BETA PHI I Rock Island, both former students rmls Ice ara e minutes of silence will be ob- Corrington. Sue Cob I e, Betty feature movie to be shown in the 
Martha Eaton, Al of Burlington, of the University of Iowa! will be served at 11 a. m. while the crowd Fredrick, Helen Gardner, Rachei lounge room tomorrow afternoon 

will have Caroline Woods and Lola guests of the chapter thIS week- Plans Announced fa c e s the east. Taps will be Gould, Dorothy JohanSon, Marion at 1:30. There will be added 
Hueschen, both of Burlington, as end. sounded at II :02 by the trump. Kelly. Patricia King, Winifred shorts. 
her weekend guests. Visiting their daughter, Bar- B' Ch I K H eter. a slight pause will be ob- Miller, COlleen Mosure, Shirley Mrs. H. D. Evans is chairman of 

Ginny Robert of Waterloo, will bara Schoenfeld, J3 of Peoria, m., y ar es enne served and followed by r eveille. .Tean Olson, Audrey Rrus, Filo- the senior hostesses tonight and 
be the Homecoming guest of Eli- tilis weekend will be Mr. and The program wlll be concluded menia Rbhner, Priscl\la Stull, Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll is chairman 
nor Taylor, A2 of Council Bluffs. Mrs. T. R. Schoenfeld. of Peoria. with the playing of the national Martha Jane Tozer and Roslyn Cor tom 0 r row afternoon. Th~ 

Joan Overholser, A3 of Red Ricka Wolff of . Wilmett, TIL, a Plans for an Armistice parade anthem. Weinberg. senior hostesses who arc membl'l,' 
Oak. will have as her guest tor former student, Will be a guest of Nov. 11 and program weI'e an- In the Hallowecn atmosphere of of the Civic Newcomers club will 
the weekend her brother, Pick, the chpater this weekend. nounced yesterday by Chl!rles the newly d.ecorated lounge room, include Mrs: Louis Pbhl. ~"S. 
also qf Red Oak. I Mr. and Mrs. Max Gale of St. Kennett.- chairman of the Amerj- - Divorce Granted Leo CorHmiglia will be featured at Fred Stale!!y, Mrs. R. A. Jenson. 

Louise Henning. who attends Louis, will visit their daughter, can ,.u:~on Armistice day pi'.a-- the plano during the jllm session Mrs: Wilson Putnam. 
Purdue univetslty t1t West Latay- Billie, A2, for the weekend. Melvitle Fitzgerald was granted and throughout the evening. He Regular features at the USO in-
etie, Ind., will be the guest Of gram. a divorce in district court Thurs- will also play tomorrow afternoon. elude the dancing class conducted 
Bette Lou Leaver, A4 of st. Louis, ZETA TAU ALPHA The parade will form at the day from Salome Fitzgerald. The Mrs. Howard Brammer, 405 S. by Mrs. Harriet Walsh from 5:1l 
Mo. Virginia Aller, fo rmer student intersection of Washington and divorce was granted on grounds of Dodge street, Is in charge of dec- to 6:15 p. m. today, and the talk-

Gloria Kelly, A3 of SUI'lin\Cton, of Keota will be the weekend Gilbert street at 10:15 a. m. The desertion. erations which feature the Iradi- lng leiter's made on tomorrow 
will have as her guests Margaret guest of Betty Lou FaI·is. A2 of route will be alo".g Washington The couple was married in li- ional llalloween colors. Pump- afternoon. 
S.lein "and~01'gia1'me -wal!~IVbOtlf 'Keota: .• (.. . street. north on Chnton street to linois, June 8, 1939. kiml, masks, mock skeletons and Cookies for the week are being 
of Burlington. The weekend guest ot Gloria Iowa avenue and on to the ground The plaintlff was awarded all gourds add to the crepe paper furnished by the Civic Newcomers 

Leslie Boomhower anq Jeanette Barbee, At of Centerville, will be east of Old Capi~oJ. property now in his posseSSion. color scheme. club and flowers lor the month of 
Martin, both of Maslin City. will her sister, Ellouise Barbee, also of The colors Will mass at the He was represented by Messcr. In the snack bar, which wj]l be October are being presented by lhn 

be the weekend guests of Jean Centerville. I baC,::k::-::O=f =th=e=s=p=e=a=k=e=r'=s=r=os=t=ru=m=. =H:;a:;:m=i=lt=o:::n=a=n::d=C=a=h::;ll=I=. ======o=p=en=c=v=e=ry=d=a=y=d=u=r=in=g=th",(!,=w=ee=k::::-=A::::it::::I·::::u::::sa::::C::::l::::U::::b::::. =======::1 
Houser, C4 of Mason City. Carlos Barba, student at Iowa - . :::;au 

State college in Ames, will be the POP EYE 
RUSSELL H9USE 

Homecoming ~uests at Russell 
bouse this wetlkend include Mari
lyn Watterson and Pvt. Norman 
MacIntyre of Ottumwa; Mary 
Stangl of Des Jyloincs and Lueile . 

weekend guest of Rosa Lee Shay, 
A3 of Maloy. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Woods of 
Glen Ellyn, Ill., w11l be the week
end guests of their daughter, 
:Peggy, Woods, A2 of Glen Ellyn. 

Daily lowari-Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
8 consecutive tiays-

7c per line per dll7 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per d., 
month-

4c per Une per day 
- Figure 5 words to line

Minimum -\d-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DtSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

LOST AND l:oUND 

Gold hearl-shaped locket. En
graving on back "Enid, Love 

Elayne." Ext. 635. Currier. 
---

Red plastic rimmed glasses, Re-
ward. Ext. 8134. 

Lifetime Shaeftel' pen in vicinity 
of East Hall. CaU Ex. 230. HE-

I 
WARD. 

Black Schael(er fountain pen, in

scribed "Russel Schuler." Serv-
ice award i.nsignia on cap. Phone 
2651. . 

8LON 0 a 

1'Jo4EY LIVe: 
IN iIoiE SAME 
~USE AS THIS, 

ONLV lNTHE 
NEXT 

6,-OCK 

CHIC YOUNG 

lAntie, will entertain as guests ViSiting Marcena Nelson. A3 of 
this weekend her brother, Don, I Chicago, will be her parents, Mr. 
~d 'Kenneth Hoegh, both of At- and Mrs. Guy A. Nelson. 
lantlc. Pat ZLlmsteg, G of Memphis. 

Mde Brush of Shenandoah will Mo., will bave as her guest this I\ll Want Ads Cash In Advance 
be the" weekend guest oi her sis- weekcnd, Technical Sergt. Alex ~ayable at Dally Iowan Bus!
fer, Mary Brush, A3 of Shenan- I Bishop. and Nancy Gilson, A2 of I ness otfice daily until 5 p.m. 
ddah. Kirkwood, Mo., will entertain Dan 1 

Pvt. Helen Delcoff of Ft. Des Scott, navy V-12 student at Ames. cancellations must be called to 
MOines will be the guest of Caro- \ S~ending the weekend with I before 5 p. m. 

Green leathel' billIold near Phi 
.qeUa house. Containing piC

tures of sentimental value. RE
I WARD. Call Lois Black, Ext. 543. 

Flower model gold" pin. Senli-

1

_ mental value. Dial _45_0_7_. __ 

HELP WANTED 

\yn Long, A2 of Cincinnati, Ohio. Carol Wellman will be hel' mother, Responsible for one incorrect 
Mrs. J . L. Larsen of Council Mrs. Mildl'ed K. Wellman. insertion only. 

lIJuIfs will spend the weekend Margie Rowland, A4 of Day- --- ---

I I 

'tIith her dallghter, Mary Louise ton, Ohio, left yesterday for New 
farsen, Al of Council Bluffs. York City, where she will visit 
,I Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Phillips will her parents. relatives, and Licut. 

\1e the gue~ts of their daughter, Art Talkington, former student at 

DIAL 4191 
t

y-o-u-ng&.· -la-dy- for eashier.-P-a-r-t--t-im-e 
work in afternoon. Apply in 

person. Whetstone Drug. 

INSTRUCTION HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

Arm Phillips, A1 of Muscatine. the University of Iowa. 
Beverly Quade and Ane Clark 

of Frances Shimer college at Mt. . LAMBERT HOUSE 
Carroll. IlL. will visit Betty Ro'hi'~' , Helen Huffman, Al of Winter
pagher. At of Iowa City. and set, is havhl$ as her guest Hubert 
Joann Emmert; At of Omaha. Burford of Winterset. 
, Lieut. (j . g.) Lyle Naylor, sta- - R'uth Weber, Al of Muscatine, 
Uoned at th eGreat Lakes naval w~ll h;!ve John Jessup of Musca
training station, Great Lakes. Ill" tine as her guest. 
will be the weekend guest of Pa- Hel\!n Swenson, Al of Moline. 
f 

---.---- .--5T(jDEN-T5-~EMEMB~(C --.. -- .e_ ·_ - .. , 

You have aJrea4r paid fo( a liclcet 
for the concert by 

ROSE. BAMPTO" 
Metropolitaq ~ra ~qpra~o 

Iowa M~,morial ~~Oll 
. --.-.- . .. ~_ :-~ _. 8:~ ·P. ,M. · ,. 

. ! . ... 

- ; .. 

'TUESDAY, OC~4'=~- -
'iSresent Y ~ur- .Student .1dt~tUt:"~~,-~ and 
. obtain your CJen.~i a4~ulon tiCkel 

." 
.' 

~CJ Saturd~. 9qo~ 21 

LObby - lo~ ~~op 

. HQft1ECOMING 
An Iowa Tradition Since 1911 

And To 

, An Iowa ,nltitut!on 

SincQ'1871 
~ I 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

, 

DANCING LESSQNS - lIallroom 
ballet tap. OI.a l '1248 Miml 

Voudp Wuriu 

Harrief' W'alsh Dance Studj.o. Dial 

~~'->.. '-- / 
WHERE TO BUY IT 

1 For your enjoyment ... 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisementl\ rOt. male or ea
sentlal female workers are oar
rled , In. ,these "Help Wanted" 
colU'nUi~ ' 'with tbe understand
in&' that hlrlDr procedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commls8ion Rerlllations. 

Archery SuppUee 
Papular and Phllharmolllc 

Record Albums 
Lurcage or All Kinds 

.--...=._= __ """_=_=e=_ ..... ' •. -=,==_ .... ==_=_. ""-rIRESToNt- sTORi:- -... -
Room for rent. Ml'S Elizabeth 

FOB RENT 

Conley. 17 W. Prentiss. Call 
2653. 

Nickelodeon for dances and par
ties. Best recordings. Call 4670. 

AItractive rOQm for g I' a d u ate 
women 01' Slaff member. Fine 

location. Dial 7l91. 

Approved room for girls, graqu
ate students preferred. Conven

ient locil'tio;l,' CtlIF 4883.· ' 

' NOTICE 
Male student wanted to ·take 
room contract 1:or remainder of 
semester. ' Present con t I' act 
holder will ·pay first month's 
rent. Contact Roy Luce, Daily 
Iowan, Dial 4192. 

NOTICE 
The Coffee Tyme cafe wUl be 
open dayll from 7 &om. to 7 
p.rn. We close all day Wednes
day. 

It'l Right 

To ... 

Buy 
Sell 

Rep.t 
W· ~ It.. • • 

Fine Baked Goods 
Flea Cakea Bread 

Rolls Putrles 
SpeciaL Orders 
City Bakery 

ZZ! E. Walhin&'toD blal 8605 

EDW ABO S. ROSE aaya
Protect your family and self 
by trading at a 

Professiollal Phnrmncy-

DRUG·SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EUieient FUJIliture Movinl 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Daily Iowan 'Wanl Ads' 
I 

BUliness OHice - 8a1~ment, East Hall 

ETTA KETT 

TAFFVi 
2. EOR I, 

PAUL ROBINSON 

Ol.D HOMF' TOWN Bv STANLEY . 

1 KNi:)W, YOU LIKE'TO EAT SOME'BODYELSE 
CooKING--- aUT WH,6,U "~E USE--YOU 
WOMEN ALL. 'TRAbJ; RECIPES --IF WE EAT 
AT THE SMU(,6,Lf:'( S EVERY"l'HINCO s.u:: 
SERVES WIL.L. 8E I"IOIQM YOUR REel PE S
~NI>ANYWAY I DONT ......... NTToHAVE 
'TO 1.1 STEN TO HIS STAL.E FIS'" 

SToRies !! 
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GOOD LUCK, HA 

JIM HANSEN 
Iowa Fullback 

First Capital , National Bank 

Williams Iowa Supply 

Melody Mill Club 
West on Highway Six 

Stillwell Paint Store 

Princess Cafe 

RUSS MeLAUQHLIN 
Iowa. Elld 

I 

I 

, 
r 

Jowa halfoack 

DON WfNSLOW 
Iowa Tackle 

, 

KEN ROSE 

COACIl "SLIP" MADIGAN 
Plans An Iowa Play 

IOwa End .1 :_1 

Iowa. Center 

. SATURDAY, OCTOB£R 21, 194( 

, 

KEYES! 

r 
BILL KERSTEN 
Iowa Halfback .. . -. ....... 

Iowa Water Service Co. 

Jefferson Hotel 

Montgomery Ward & Co. 

The Mayflower Nite CI~b 

Have You Ordered Your 

HAWKEYE~ 
Juniors Do Not Sign Now-$4.00 Nov. 1-$5.00 

• In 

BILL BENSKIN 
Iowa Tockle 

. . 

'44 

: I 
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